National TIN # 46-2322827

Health Plans Accepted

Aetna
BCBS of Northeastern NY
BCBS of Western NY
Geisinger (excludes Medicaid)
Harvard Pilgrim
HealthNow
Virginia Health Network

Health Plans Accepted

4Most
AARP
Advanta (Coventry)
American Healthcare Group
America’s Health Plan
AmeriChoice
Amerigroup
AmeriHealth Caritas (fka AmeriHealth Mercy)
AmeriHealth Northeast
Ancillary Care Services
Anthem VA PPO, POS, Indemnity (excluding HMO and Medicare)
Arcadian
ASMED
Atlantic Health Plan
BCBS of MA
BCBS of MD/Carefirst (excludes HMO)
BCBS of Northeastern PA (excludes Lackawanna/Luzerne Counties)
BCBS of North Carolina
Beech Street
Berkshire Health Partners
Blue Ridge Health Network
Blue Shield of PA
Benefit Panel Services – BPS
Boston Medical Center
Bravo Health of PA (via Cigna)
Bravo Maryland (via Cigna)
Capital Blue Cross (All Products)
CareFirst BCBS (excluding Blue Choice products)
CareSource
Champus/TRICARE
Choice Care Network (Medicare PPO/FFS)
Christiana Care
CIGNA (via TIN 26-0003506)
Consumer Health Network
Consumers Life
CorVel
Coventry
Coventry of Delaware
Delaware Physicians Care (DPC)
Devon Health Services
Direct Care America (DCA)

Health Plans Accepted

Eastern PA Health Network (EPHN)–excluding offices of St. Lukes, Sacred Heart & Palmerton Hospitals
Emblem Health
Empire BCBS/WellChoice
Evercare (United Healthcare)
Evolutions Healthcare
Fidelity Benefit Admin & PMG Network
First Health (Coventry)
Fortified Provider Network, Inc.
Front Path
Galaxy Health Network
Gateway Health Plan
GEHA (United)
GHI (PPO)
Global Excel Management, Inc.
Great West/One Health
HealthAmerica
HealthAssurance (Coventry)
HealthCare Delaware, Inc.
Health Care Payers Coalition of NJ
HealthNet
Health Payors
Health Republic (MagnaCare Exchange)
Health Spring (via Cigna)
HHC, Group
Highmark BCBS PA: All Products
Highmark BCBS West Virginia
Horizon Blue Shield of NJ (PPO & Traditional)
Humana Choice Care Network (Medicare PPO/FFS)
Immergruen
Independence Blue Cross
Independent Medical Systems
Informed
Insurance Administrator of America (IAA)
Integrated Health Plan
InterGroup Services Corporation
JAI Medical Systems (MCO)
Johns Hopkins HealthCare (EHP, Priority Partners, USFH plans)
John Deere Health Plans
Keystone Health Plan Central/Senior Blue
Keystone Health Plan East & Keystone 65
Magnacare/Local 825
Mail Handlers (First Health)
MAMSI (MLH, One Net PPO)
Maryland Health Insurance Plan (MHIP)
Maryland Physicians Care (MPC)
MDI Healthcare Solutions
MD IPA (mbi card must say LAB=PAR)
Med Care International Inc.
Medicaid: DC, DE, MD, NJ, PA
Medical Mutual of Ohio
Medicare

Health Plans Accepted

MedNet
Meritain (Aetna)
MultiPlan (excluding HealthNet & Century 21)
Mutual of Omaha National Capital PPO
NPNN (National Preferred Provider Network)
NCQA (PPO, POS, Indemnity)
New Jersey Health Plan (fka Mercy Health Plan)
Northeast PA Regional Health Care Coalition
Ohio Health Group
Operating Engineers Local 825
Optimum Choice (mbi card must say LAB=PAR)
One Net (part of UHC)
Oxford (Freedom & Liberty Networks)
Paramount
Personal Choice
Personal Choice 65
Piedmont Community HealthPlan, Inc.
Pioneer Administrative Services
PPHN (PA Preferred Health Network)
ppoNEXT (acquired by Beech Street)
Preferred Care, Inc
Preferred Healthcare Systems
Primary Health Services (PHS)
Prime Health Services
PrimeSource Health Network
Private Healthcare Systems–PHCS (acquired by MultiPlan)
Priority Partners (part of John Hopkins)
Provider Networks of America
Qualicare
Railroad Medicare
Riverside Health
Samba
SelectNet Plus
Sentara Health Plan (fka Optima Health) (excludes Hampton Roads)
South Central Preferred
Southern Health Services (Coventry)
Statewide Independent PPO, Inc.
Sterling Health Plan (aka Munich)
St. Francis Medical Center
Three Rivers Provider Network (TRPN)
Today’s Options Medicare Advantage PPO
TRICARE/Champus
Tufts
UniCare, FAMIS & Medallion II (part of the WellPoint network)
Unison
United Healthcare (All products)
Universal American
UPMC
USA MCO
Vantage PPO
Virginia Premier
WellChoice / Empire BCBS

To our knowledge, we are generally contracted for all products with the listed plans unless otherwise noted. Some exceptions may apply. For more information, please contact the Managed Care department at 866.859.4061 or via e-mail at managedcare@ameripath.com. AmeriPath will file all PPO, Commercial and Medicare Supplemental insurance claims in addition to traditional and indemnity plans, which may not be listed. *Arcadian Medicare Advantage Health Plans aka - Arcadian Community Care-LA; Arcadian Health Plan –CA, OK, Arkansas Community Care –AR; Columbia Community Care- WA; Desert Canyon Community Care-AZ; Northeast Community Care-ME, NH, NY, VA; Ozark Health Plan-MO; Southeast Community Care-NC, SC; Texarkana Community Care-AR; Texas Community Care-TX

When calling a health plan for verification purposes, please refer to the tax ID number above.